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The voice of The Advertiser —

Are planners
getting cart
in front
of the horse?

It is that on Aug. 21, in the new library, there
will be a meeting conducted by employees of the
historic preservation offfce of the Ohio
Historical society to present and discus what
might be done, what can be done, what ought to
be done to buildings extant in the village.
Well and good.
Let it not be said that we are opposed to
preserving the records, whether written, drawn
painted or put together by hand or madiine, of
history.
But it’s patent that the major thrust of the
planning commission, if not of the experts
coming from Columbus, is to blow some kind of
reveille among those who own or rent out
commercial properties in the village.
While the printed solicitation by the Building
Doctors encompasses all buildings, the
publicity of the director of industrial develop
ment thrusts to tliMteprovement of economic
conditions in the arec^y which, we assume, he
means downtown Plymouth, where, at last
count, there are nine storefronts standing idle
and whereijaking the word of the occupants at
face value, there supply jsn’t.any money right
now to invest in a cosmetic job when the whole
damned body is about to come apart
We have shouted this position until we’re blue
in the face, and we have been shouted down.
So it’s no real risk to state it one more time.
iU
. 1•
The time to put more paint on the bam, to
refurbish the windmill, to install awnings on the
house and to pave the driveway is after the farm
is paying its bills and showing a profit
We bold that if, for example, some enter
prising soul would hustle his stumps over to
Clyde and bargain for two carloads of white
goods and offer them for sale in the Public
Square, in whatever space should be available
on the day of venue, at price reflective ofthe cost
of the product and a reasonable profit, with tiie
assurance that a competent repair service will
be available to meet the warranty, he’d need the
National Guard out in force to control traffic.
There wouldn’t be enough sheriff’s deputies
awalible in either county to do the job.
What’s the point?
Bftnjl’ng doesn’t start with a new face. It
stnts with ^ts and knowhow and a stock-intrade at a fair price that will draw any sensible
customer to look at it, at least, probably buy.
.CoDsamers are not fools. They go to the
discount houses, even though they are 20 or 25
miles oft not for the ride but for what’s there
;wben they get there. And they’ll gladly pass up
the ride if what’s thme when they get them can
be found hoe when they get hei^
What the planning conuniaaion ought to be
4oingia,wethink,qttitedi£ferentfromwhatitig
'doing, or aeema to be doing. It ought to identifrr
maneeda, to examine how to meet them, to aedi
out those who can do ao and are willing to do ao,
and to investigata waya and meana to make it
aader, not to aay attractice, for them to do ao. ! Eveiy dtixon of this town haa a aubatantial
monatary inveatment in the water, electric and
'aawer aervicea that meet the needa of the Public
Sqoare, all of which will go down the drain
anlaaa the planning commieaion hitdiea up ita
aocka and bucklea to with the kind of ataff wnxk
and the kind of expertiae we have arS^tto
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Second rioM PeoUge Paid si the Pest Office
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■ Throwing of cold water on anything these
days is an act of salvation: it’s been so blamed
hot, and sticky, that a cold shower will make us
all feel better.
And it is not with the intention of throwing
cold water on the efforts of the planning
> commission that we comment, here and now,
thus prominently, on its latest brainstorm.

-^h v»r« tv

X Staggs in final farewell;
goals for ’85-’86 adopted
i Monday waa Supt Doofflaa R. monay toward the mouranca, it ia
^ Stagge’e laet board of education Ubellad aa a 'rental fee*.
meeting hereApproval waa alao given for
It ended with a
and ice payment of$l8 a day for tranaporcream party by the board membera ^tion to Manafield for a handi{and their wivce.
capped diild. The child'a faniUy
i Beforehand, the board overed a bavebemi paying the coat for three
' lot of territory daring its regular yaara.
: monthly meeting.
A nine point policy waa adopted
WHP.aCBABfn
Approval waa given for pupil for major goale and atudiee for the
aoddmt ineorance from the Shirt achool dietrict with the theme, 'To
IneuranceCo..whoeeagentiaJack make Plsrmouth Local achoola the
Stidam, Shelby.
beet in the Area". These are:
Coverage for kindergartenera
1- Develop and implement a
: through grade aiz ia 114. from comprehenaive atudy akiJl inaergrade aeven through adolta, $17. vice program for the certificated
Coverage for 24 houra for all ia $42. *^afr.
Football playera are covered for
Study the middle achool
$67. Extra coverage over and concept for poeaible reorganizaabove the basic coverage ia $52.
of the K-8 curriculum.
Supplemental contracts were
Review and revise echool
offer^ to Jamea Blanchard for diatrict’a attendance polidee.
•
Pormeriv m Uml nrsrriHr...i«“iorhighechoolwTeatlingandto' *• Explore the poeaibilitiee of
:
A7 RkIiKw u
aaiatant high eetabliahingapre-echoolprogram.
S
regarding
• court.
wuopai Resignation of John Voldrick. a PWP>1 participation in approved
:
H*
n Ph«lan vKaUA moe-y®" third grade teacher at »ctivitiee that require loea of
2 the
to SWloh. waa accepted. He will go to inatnictional time.
•velop a new procedure for
accounting of achool dietrict
inventory.
7. Initiate a curriculum atudy of

the aodal etudiea program; K-8.
8. Continue work towarda full
North Central accreditation for
the high acbooi.
9. Continue positive efforta:
community-public involvement.
ataif relaCiona. continuee talented
and gifted program; Keep diatrict
in financially eolvent condition.
;

j Schaefer
i appointed
I to bench

DOUGLAS R. STAGGS

: their practio in Shtlby.
•
Schafer wu appointed by Got. ,

I
s•
I

FVaaKmt he waa eradaeted

How should Shiloh
alter sewer system
to meet standards?

unhurt
collision
in Route 224

What should Shiloh do about
a Plymouth driver eoca;
bringing ita aanitary aewerayatem
und up
uptodat
law at RKalhv
*^“^y ®
bia eoatboum
to date?
.»*’^"d*~^«^»*^*‘8belby truck waa atruck by a car in Rout
Ran Fannholtz, Leater Pogge*
: from 1976 to 1979.
224 about a tenth of a mile west of
Aaaodatee, Bowling

and adopted first locally by
Plyin ith.
Th. council will decide ^
Wednesday what it will do and
inetnict Po{
'oggemeyer accordingly.
Sheriff Richard Petty notified*
council the ordinance pro•yiitem. "«hidl wu iiuteUed in hibiting loitering will be enforced

law d^rae from Memphis StaU

I

P
H. utd hi. wife Kethy, bed ■

^

• Matthew, eight "
’ ~ «onr^a truck at 4:06 p.m.
: He eaye be plana to etteek the
: proW,^^^
„d te
of th. roadway.
take atepa that fines are paid
;
The diversion program in force
• in the court will be halted at once,
: Schafer aaya. He claims it baa been
• prohibited by state law.

Pane broken
at barber shop
in Shiloh

1
■•
:
:
•

Shatterinc of a large pane of

1/110^1/

reported
at Shiloh;
gas, too!
Theft of e McCulloi

P«>P«ly
require that
aanitary aewage ayate^ be up
doted each year, FannholU eaid.
h. propoa«i
proposed eeveral
several way.
ways to
resolve the ahortcominga, the least
expensive and hence most attractive of which ia the laroon eyatem
pioneered by Deehler in this state

A mutual aid contract with Caaa
and' "
Bloominggrove townships
and Shiloh and the Village of
Greenwich fire department waa
agreed.
A new schedule of security
deposits to obtain utility connectiona was adopted in an emergency
measure,

Two bids identical;
council makes choice
of experienced firm

w??' ^depatiaa Saturday
jT «vv*«llon cone of geeoUne from
to eheriffe
hie garage was reported to Ri„K.
Rich*
morning.
beoktfi Pridav
Tbt pane
.»!•«.
^ Herman M. Garrett
ni^t or early Satarday.
Garrett told deputies he waa
informed by another that he now
knowa how to get into the garage.
evm though it ia locked, becanee
ha saw someona do it

A problem unlikely to occur in park hia car trailer on his property
another million years faced village by village council last week,
council in regular session July 8.
Hia offer to purchase village
Of the three bide to improve land adjoining hia property, near
atreeta, two were identical to the Mary Fate park swimming pool,
last penny.
had been rejected earUer.
Both Manafield Aephalt. Inc.,
He
Heplana
plana to
to plant
plan ahrube around
Masefield, and 8. D. Johneon,
John
the area where the trailer is parted
Caatalia, turned in bids of $28.70 a K) it will no be unsightly
ton for blacktop and each bid aei^^bora will find no way
i
to
rtjet
iject
toUlled $54,000.
Richunf P. Wolfe, 2n4. viUege
Coundlman Bill Taulbee eeid
eolidtor, said he reaearcfaad the the village ia .till waiting for more
problem and could not find any information on the cleaning of the
inetancee where this had occurred eewer lagoons,
before.
Frederick E. Ford, whose term as
It waa finally agraad tha con- a truatee of Mary Fate park ia
M«tbodtetchuid>lMn.WmteiBH.
tract would be given to the expiring, was reappointed ftw
TGOUGStOd Menefield finn because it has anothar four year term,
already done a great deal of street Councilman Mrs. Terry Jump
afterabciafmnaaa.
•fteruhetefiihiMu.
^
work in the
in the past
propoaed that the village adopt the
The vfllege‘e~~oidinence gov- shortened form of publishing
erning vacationa tor em^oysas ordinance by euhiect only, which
wee revised in its wacdiag. Origi- will save the village financtally.
Shalby Baalniaa Fuema. Ha waa a
^
injuBctioa againat
egainat tha City n
nally, it atatad an amployee would although tha aolidtor will havt to
n-n*riT Tf'Tarreft THiat Foat flttH. An injunction
Amarieaa Lagioa, Shiloh. Ha orWiUardtepnventcoUactioaafa receive vacation tiaa during Oia prepare Uw aatire ordinance pias
eeeved in the Amy hi Buraps IT per cent water rate tocieaaf je "calandar yeai*.
. rewording it in the leas lengthy
daring World Warn.
aeaght by tha Village of Plyawnth SomAow that wording caused form.
He is also aatvivud by two "
action filad by Villagu nopesblaaMuniillaalyaar.wheBa
The atate lagialatnre approved
aialare, NeUs, Sbdby, and Flue- 8oBdtorIUdiatdP.Wolfk.2Bd.ia aUHty aiaployee who had baen tha maaaure for uacharterad
anea now lire. H.hete Wa—mai. H
arencoBBty common pleaa court hired in November was doe foe a viUagna and dtiea in May.
Manafield. A hruthm.igeela. and a Tfcwkday.
woak’a vacaUen. Aeootdiiig to tha
Tha eoondl deddad to ollar tha
atelar. Ohnaa, diad aariiar. ^ .minaat chaigsa Willaid otdfaiaaoa, that wiak had to bt 1974 ambnlaacaataaiinimumbid
Hia adaMar, thaBav. ThsmM'i'Bad to aagoUato in good tdih. takanhednothaeiidofthayaar. of S2AOO rather than the prelionaHoover,
ewricoo in VoUi argnas the rate ea^^ ba Tte rn)*^ waa changad to ly^daddad upon *3.000. Taulbea.

I Ex-vilteger,
W. H. Rowe

I dead at 71 Injunction
I mXi/.saiStevs. Willard
:
i
i
•
:
:
S
:
•
1
:
:
:
:
:

by Village

uid tha iatedm' iT^a”*.!^
2 daeled -fntfiT mniem at tha ^ aaka tha ooeat to aet Um A Wmaw eoart maidaBt. Oaiy condition. Ha soppoaed it enma
1 gnveeHa.
ameataf tha rate inennaa.
Childa, traa given ptnateefani to ahont whan it waa dtemradad.

iS“.
Cindy Oaup and Karen Fenner
were at the cheerleadere camp at
Muaidngumcollege.NewConcord.
Staff Scrgt. R^ald Humphrey
reenllated for another aix yeara in
ithe Army and wae aaeigned to the
‘military police in Germany.
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years
28 yem ago, IMI
vacated by WilUam Moore, whoee Lutheran church. Shiloh.
Teny Ltndaay eecaped eerioue term hae two and a half yeara to Mayor Hugh Waehbum an
mi^ when a pop bottle exploded ^n.
nouncad he wUl aeek a full term in

20 yeara ago, 1066
The
Fate-Root-Heath
Ca
shipped eeven locomotivee, each
weighing
_
.- IS tone, to Taipei,
. Tmwan.
Burglars got away with $324 m
cash from Mack’s Foodland.

Mr*. Guy Flon w*« hired u
Plymouth Hi(h achool home
economic* te«dl«'.
Mr*. Wayne H. Shrine, who had
been taiuhing tha claia along with
her dntiea a* librarian, waa
sHugned aa librarian fnU time at
the junior high achool.
Ground breaking for the new
pariah education building waa
planned by First Evmigelic.1
Lutheran church. Mrs. Ruby

2:

Fazio'* term
The Steven E. Clark* were
injur«i in AeWand, Ky„ when a
car atop^- in ftont of their
motorcycle with no warning, and
they ran into it
Mia. Donald H. Levering and
her granddaughter, Montella, had
returned from visiting Gary D.
Levering in Tampa Fla.
PriceK Taater’a Choice. 8 or..
I1A9; 7 Up. ei* 12 ot. bottlaa,49«.
„<*•'"'«** Slone. Jane Hawk.
Cornell and David R. Root wan Sharon Danboff, Martha Fazzini,
chouen to rcprwnt Um cmigr«>
gation during the ccramony with
the Rev. John H. Worth.
Larry Laaer comi^Mad eight
wMka of advanced
artiU^
training at Ft Sill, Okl.
Airman Donald Hamley wai
aaaigned to Little Rock AFC, Ark.
RuaaaU Snodgra* died at 62 at
hia home in Shiloh.
Wayne
E. 8
---------Keeeler
wae promoted
to airman aecond claaa at NalUa
AFB, Nev.
The William Fazio famUy and
Martha Carter returned from a two
woek vacation in California,
Charle* Vanaadale headed the
annual ice cream eodal of Firat
United Preebyterian church given
...............................
by the
church echool claaeea.
I
Kelly Clark hit two hometa forf]
the Indiane, who won. IS to8, ovar ^ I
the Cube.
„ Myers received a superior'
Jan
rating for a piano solo
aolo and har
-’■ting
aiater. Carole, a superior rating for
an accordian solo during tha
International Music laague con16 years ago. 1671
E. Scott Blackburn was hired aa
principal of Plymouth High aduwl

„
^
^
Ray Forest Gurney, 80, Newi
Mre. George Greenwood, net Havto. died in Willard.
Bonnie Root, has donatad to the Anthony Fenner wae (diairman
Plymouth Public library in mem- for the Booetera’ carnival Mrs.
cry of har aunt Mrs. EartKzneg.r,| Harold Ruckman and Mia. WUI liam Clark arer* in charge of tha
Alao. the H> Jamaa Root* do-'food booth*,
natod in memory of Mia. HalaayF. The Rev. David A. Oanziar waa
tnatallad aa paator of Mt. Hope

Sign for draft
or forget loan,
U. S. tells boys
Ohio haa joinad the growing
ranks of atataacfaooainf to support
peacetime registratiim with Selec-

All
about
town ..

% to

%

new 1986 Chevrolets, Oldsmobiles, Chevy Trucks
thru Sept. 24th, 1986. Stop in for details.

See Our Great Selection
of Top Quality
Locally Owned
Used Cars & Trucks

Over 120 Qualifying Cars
& Trucks
In Stock Ready To Deliver
See One of the Bouman Elf’s

i

* Ray Rouman
★ Bill Rook
* Jim Fryman
* Gene Buchannan
it Bill Coumou

^ Ray
Bouman

mmmm

GfNigAl MOTOffS COVrORATION

Chevy • Olds

Kmp That Great GM Faaling
With Ganuine GM Parts

RL 224 East

Willard:

Phone 9350194

s/smm
GOO0/Pc4Jir

Vector Radial

• Untqua crisscross tresd
hszsrds • Long term
producos superior trsction
cspimiiity • Compiel
• Double steel belts help pro
sizes for U S. c
tect egsinst bruises sod road
OFFEflfNMAUOe.

. ”sr
P196/0OR13
P106/80R13
PT7S/80R13
PfM/aOR13
ei7a/r5«i4
P1M/75R14
P196/75RI4

1

W1
S201.30
6214.se
6230.M
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fodsral legialation
upon whidi House Bill 845 is
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Poetama
modeled requires that men regiatar nnd their daughter and aon-in-Law.
with aelective service in order to be the Richard Murrays, Ontario,
elibibleforTitle IV federal student spent last wedi vacationing at
financial aid. These programs Kiahwah Island. S. C. Anothar
include, among others, the popular daughter, Mrs. Ruaeell Eaaterday,
Pell granU and guaranteed atu- and her family, Medina, spent two
dent loans.
dsjra with them.
The Ohio legialation required
A week’s fishing trip nsar
that young men ■eeking state'Wawa. Ontario, Canada, lasted a
financial atudoit aid register with Uttle longer for the Charlse Macks.
Selective Service. -In addition. They flew Uiere from Norwalk, but
House Bill No. 846 imposea because of foggy, rainy waathar,
stringent tuition penaltiea on man planaa could not land, so they had
who foil to r^iater. Those Ohio to wait and finally returned
men eeeking admieeion to the Monday.
state’s coUegee and oniveraitiea
William Bland and Salvatore J.
. muat.be regiatered with Selective Glorioeo. both past commanders of
Service to qualify for lower state Ehrei-Pareel Poet 447, American
tuition rates. Ohio is the firat state Legion, represent^ the local poet
to impose this type of restriction, at the atate convention last week in
Cleveland.
Tha Raymond Babcocks and hia
aiatar and brbtberin-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lee., Jr.. Shelby,
visited the Edward Babcocks, St
Charlaa, Ma, last waak. The visit
waa marred when Raymond,
Edward and a friand drove into St
*fiA witimnn wam
another car hit Chain
Bb alumna
bros4aide. They all auatainad
to camp on sapend
mitk/w ujariaa. but Raymond waa
A 1966 alumna of Plymonth tta«roratmlh.bU<i«»d.y..iKl
Hi^ achool ia attendi^ • 4-H taniaa*. They ware tiantad at a
laadarahip ckmp aa a w4v»l,v.hlp taml boapitaL Thair car waa
.papilchoaanbyNationwiaalnanr- daoioliahai ,
_
ano* Co. and Ohio Farm Boraao
“<*
Faderation.
Dabfaia Ann Schrader have batn
StaiaMarUOnalay.dangfaterof
*°
Ih. Franklin D. Onalaya. Hanry
»mvaiaity.
ManafiaU
. road, who waa first runner-up last
.
year for Richland County Junior /His Cha^ F. Haniinaa and A.
Fair quaan. She baa bami a ^
«fr.. ware among tha
membar
oa the junior fair board. 6***ta
Saturday at a raoeptioa
M
iiHmD.ro.u»jtmioruirDonia.
^ Mmmfidd-Ridilmid
ennaty
public library in honor of lb* now
connty librarian, Edward M.
KuezykowaU, amd Mia. Kiaraykoaraki
Mr. and Mra. John E. Hadrao
apant tha weakand in ChuHffly,
Va., with thair aon and danghtar
in-Uw, tb* Jama* Hadaaw. -nMy
took thair grandaon, LncM. bara*
146 Trax after a taro weak viait ban $mi
-----I alrect, waa admitted ^taiday to broagfat back aaelhar grandinn,
Shatta Mamocial ho^itel, whan Mathaw, Inr a vWt.
^^ardRani.8han>yroato3,waa
ALWAY8SHOP
ATKOMEFIB8T

inuwaaKiaam'aiitawnv^^
at Ray Bouman

fm

sen to a seat on t e village council

Library records
two contributions

The Hubert Akersea were
visiting relatives in Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. James Russell was in

!l3iS

S244.2g
S2H.90
No trsde needed. Offer ends Aue 9

filiii

U..

council vote for un ordinanc* to
«*Ubii*h>ctimeofile*linsinth*
vilUge *o *uch violation, could
tried m the mayor a court and the
finea remam here rather than m a
county court Charlaa Vanaadale
Ranged hia nay vote so it wont
doara four to two and a tie waa
avmded.
Brother of John F. Stambaugb,
^ A. StamUugh, praaident of
Standard OU of Ohio, died m
OQ, Ik u W
Prices: Ham, 39« lb.: tatter,
S6« lb.; whole watermelon. S89.
Dixie Baker found a mushroom
almost as big as her head.
Wanda Walfrey waa married to
LaMarr Phillipe in Rome Com
munity church.
Root attended the
aommer
ner camp of Howe MiUtary
acadilemy in Indiana
Capt.
Vt-JamcaH.Shutt attended a
two week Marin Corps reserve
_
camp at Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Shiloh High at^ool’e Claaa of
1953 gathered at the Charlaa
MUler home for a reunion.
Becauae there are not enough
teachcra to go around. Plymouth
High echool will conduct a etudy
haU on the honor eyatem in the
1961-62 echool year.

10 yeara ago* 1076
A 21 itkch. tix pound baae waa
caught in Richard Fackler’a pond
•n Plymouth Eaat road by a young
vieitor.
Mark Sheely waa named prindpal of Plymouth Elementary
echool. He ia the firat graduate ct
Plymouth High echool to bold the
position.
Percilla Thomeberry and Dean
CUne were married in Mi. Hc^
Lutheran church, Shiloh.
Mn. William Van Wagner waa
•lightly injured in Route224 when
hw car waa struck from behind by
an 86-year-old Indiana drivw.
Mrs. Bernice Beebe observed her
69th anniversary at a family
gathering at the Marvin Beebe

charge of the lOtfa reunion of the incraaae by Columbia Gae of Ohio^
Ciaee of 1966. Plymouth High opted to a^ help firotn (^uuiunMrt
echool.
council.
Mra. Harry Lee Seaman, preel
Aaecondbu^laryaUempCatthe
dent of the Shiloh FirelMdlee home of Eleimor Comity in
announced the Bicentennial cook Bowman Street road wag^waited
booke were on hand to eelL
by Sam. the Willard poioe dogr
Toby Thompaon, Shllcdi. had A. C. Henry. 66. died in Silvia. lU.
retumad from Qoatemala where
William Kamann. a driver, for
«P«nt three weka on a clean'Up the Bachrach Cattle Co., waa
operation. He said the typical maal charged with hia truck ajalling
of the wh(de time waa rice and lumure in downtown Norwalk,
black beana.
M**Mra. Sidney Bean had
Suaan McConnaughey
and ’‘^turned from vacat^ning at
Jamae Hedeen were married in
Beach. 8. C.
Oxon Hill Manor. Washington, D.
Karen Roaeell waa namad to the
C.
dean’s hat at Ashland college^
New blood donors In Willard
*nd Steven Shuty at
were Jamee Miller. Donald L.
univermty, nffin.
Brooks and Tracy Highlander.
Libby Justice. Vermilion,
Shiloh.
received the Moitohoua Mast for
Sgt and Mrs. Jamee Wood- •«>’v>ce in the Third-Supply
manaee left for Texas City. Tex.. Battalion in Okinawa,
after visiting here.
Andrea Marie waa bom to the
j?|v- ymn ago. 1661
Ronald Companys. Elyria.
William 8. Sturman waa named i
B. Douglas Brumhead of all Banner Industriaa Inc
complained to Mayor Eric
operatiana in Ohio, which includsd -^kera that the village water plant
executive vice-president and genproperly cared for
i
eral
manager of Plvmooth
^
®MeotiaJ in case of an
motive Wor^, Inc.
emergency in spite of the
Village council faced with a rate ***•*■*“« fro™ W»U«d.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
PaiMigw.tM.1»aMw anaiMtWTkM

good/vear

25 Years Shelby's
Oldest S Only Gsmplete Tire Store

67N.Gan*leShelly 342-6188or342-S2W
Daly 6 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon
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Holman found ^ilty
in Saturday’s gaffe;
was he trapped
by ruse of Levin,
a la Perry Mason?

Mistrial motions:
close, no cigar!
Th« b««rded man on Uu madia
banch. praparinf tha laava tha
atata for vacation in Idaho,
pointad to tha banc in this tima>
agad courtroom at Norwalk
wi^wrad. *It atrikaa ma that tha
moat important worda in thia trial
art being aaid up there* — ha
geatarad toward tha banch »
•whara wa can't hear."
Ha rafarrad to one of conntlaaa
aidabar oonHwanoa among indga.
proaacuting attomaya atMt-uaitaiao
oounaal in tha trial of Jamaa E.
Yovng. Jr., tha 19-yaar-old Monroe*
villa High achool dropout accoaad
of aggravated murder of hie father
and atap*mothar and of four other
(ifffineia on St Valantina'a day. In
them tha judge taila tha lawyara
what ha
and will not allow to
be offered aa evidence.
Thera were two aucfa conver*
aationa conducted there laat week
that, had the windowa been
opened, could have bean heard in
Sanduaky county, fully 12 miles
to the weat
Thay were the reeult of proieata
by the wily defense counsel, the 67*
yearold Cleveland lawyer. Jack
Levin, that misconduct by the
prosecution was aufficiant to
dedare a miatriaL
Ha lost on both motions, tha
fourth and filth ha has advanced
in tha first four weeks of thia
tadioua but tense affair in which
the srottth, if he is convicted, can
face the death aentenoe.
The first came on Friday, after
Levin had discovered late llmra*
day. when examining a file
handed over to expert witneeeea by
the proeectttioA contained a docu*
mant that Levin instated was
axcnlpatory: material to the de*
fonae of the accused, tending to
aaaiat him in moving hia inno*
cenoa.
It was a statement by the
prospective witneaa Todd Lading*
ton, a convictwi folon and per
ennial Nmwalk delinquent
barely 18. ha is already the fother
of a 16>month*old daughter and
baa pleaded guilty to a fourth
degree felony, burglary, and
•wad in tha youth facility naar
Loudonvilla on two occaaiona.
Tha statement, prepared by a
aharifTa deputy, aaid that Luding*
ton told him the weapon alfoged
to have been used by the defen
dant to ahooC 15 bulleCa into hia
fotbsr and four into hia step*
mother on Pab. 14 laat could be
loaded with 18 rounds of ammuni
tion.
Ifthia could ba proved, it would
auppQct tha contention of tha
daftnaa that tha crime was emn*
mitad in a rage or passion, perhaps
during a bout of temporary in*
•aaity, rather than calmly. daUbarataly, aa tha ptoaacution daima,
ainca tha gun will acconmdata only
15 buUata and thadafondant had to
atop hia shooting to reload tha
weapon in order to do away with
hia atap-mothar. ^
Tha jury was axcuaad from tha
eourtrooea.
Lcrin and tha aaalatant praa.
cotor, Daan Hobnan, want at it
hammar and tonga. To aaj tbay
Uka aach otbar ia to aay that
Ftrainand Marcna and Mra. Aquino taka taa togalhar.
Tba atatamant waa Connd br
Larin anwng doeomanta in tha ffla
of D,/^am Schonlyr,.
Schoi
a
ManafMd payehologiat. who waa
aammonad to tha wi^ atand by

rotoafratJ«l,.R.^ W. toth

Sr^Ta-niSii*^^
aland bafon tha jmy. and thnt
Lrrin ia *ao anapidona, araryUiing(wado)iaainiat>iar.
Hofanan want on to bnttnaa hia
what todrf ballata,

ntoM aa aaeal-

Taj^Hahian tatgaiidH that

tht prosecution was prasaad for without hanafit of matrimony, and
time, in view of the court order to that ha prompted MiaaPargoaon to
gat a prompt reading on whether maka a supplamantal aUtamant
tha defendant could in fact stand incriminatory of tha accuaad to Battarad
trial and whether a dafanae of dapuUaa after thay left tba acana of Non-violant?
insanity or temporary insanity tha murdan on Fob. 18 and wan
waa tenable, that there was no half a mile down tha toad.
Raga?
selsctive sorting of the msterisl.
Ludington insiatad ha waa aant
Judge Smith, almost owlish in totheyouthcampatLoudonvUlaa Trytopleaaa? ,
his mien, his hom-rimmed spec* aacond time bacauiaba admitted to Shy/withdrawn?
tadee slip^ng down hia long nose drinking ana bear, blaming Judge
mtalligenca?
(earlier in the trial, he wore glasses Tbomaa Haydingar for auch cran
that were clasped to his hsad with action, and aaid ha had been No oflaaU?
a basketball player's atrap), told treated unfairly.
Salfdafanae?
the proeecuticm that it erred in not
Levin waa not able to ahaka Cbriatopher aaid tha aocnaed ia
handing a copy of the statement to aUtamuito Ludington aaid aran afflicted with four personality
Levin. It waa and is indsed made to him by hia fiancoa. to tha disordera.
exculpatory, "fat whatever use the affect Jamie Young had aaid ha
He cbaracteriisd them thus:
dafooM can make of it*. He would kill Ludington and Hobart
Ha ia aloof, 'cool', facia aapaobaerved that Levin could hardly Zinninger and that'ha wanted to rated from othara. doesn't care
have made a spdfic request for the go away with her and ha'a kill me much what psopla think of him
document if he didn’t know it (Ludington) if ha had to.'
and doesn't much cars if tha world
existed.
But ha compelled Ludington to keapa, a achiioid diaordar
But be said the damage was not admit that between Jan. 7, 1986,
He ia obedient to othara. wiU do
permanent
whan ha waa released from the aathayask.no matter that to do so
This trial is not over yet not by youth camp, and Feb. 15, tha day may canaa him dam^a, a depena long ehot* Judge Smith said. after tha murder, Miaa Farguaon dancy disorder,
'There ia yet time for the defense to did not tell him at any time that Ha has a feeling of grandeur.
call a witneaa, maybe a dozen Jamie Young had said ha would thinks he's great, feela tha need to
witneaaee, for all I know, to deal kill him.
be in tha spotlight, conaidera tha
with thia mater. I will not rule that
M..h
• Nardaaiam
there ia cause for miatriaL 13)0
motion ia denied.*
On Saturday, in what is by far
the most aevere eruption in the
courtroom since the trial started.
Levin hotly declared, in an abso
lute shout "the prosecutor ia a
Uai^.
Ludington was on the witness companaon with t^ of ^ eataam, an avoidance diaordar
stand and Levin waa engaged in
•hortcominga, ChriatoCrOaa
He asked the witneaa why he told ^^•ti.'‘.::"ur:Sri
.
deputies on Feb. 15 the weapon nical tarma and tor long involved
“ ■*“*
would hold 18 rounds but now with tha use of a word that .."T,
.w
insists the number is smaller and appeared in. but was ecratched out
of,
a
report
by
a
payehologiat
that
“
then he took up the gun. State
^o. 1. a woman, waa
Exhibit 16A. and banded it to didn't ralata to tha case at hand,
anyway
relieved of duty after a report was
Ludington.
The word ia "wdiixoid'.
Levin then asked Ludington to
Levin found it in tha report of an
.•>*<* ^
load some bullets, which he
ram dra
• SSnOUS SbdOmmSl SillDent
produced from s box newly ac mvmawiimmfirvm maurl mau
quired St a gun store hard by the lanity and mental tease by On ^o occarona on
Ha inaite
on cou^ri^co.oodU,«,.bloh.Ttod.oI
courthouae. into the gun. The Schonbarg.
rounds, be made dear, were long faring who croaaad it out and *1^, *„n Thuraday
rifle bulleta, and he directed
and Alternate No. 1, a man, took
Ludingt<Mi to count each round
And often, at great length, it. ^ oooUcho^ the balanra of
aloud, ao the jury could hear, ae he
women ana four
inserted them. He got up to four. extensive use of the courtroom's
Holman jumped as though blackboard (prompting one madia men to aeven woman te five
banch obaervar to inquire if thia Jo »lm» «‘*nt the jury followed
branded.
*Objection>* he shouted, his eyes trial would aa well consider tha tha often rambling and lomatimee
flashing. ”Your honor ... we 'b.ttarwf blackboard ayndroma'). ~”^^ry teatimony of Dr.
“f™*""
understand that the defense ha ahowwl that the accaptad
eoonad bad accaas to that gun last conditions that charactarixa a •* great paina to highlight m hia
night and that spring (in the ahiioid mental diaordar did not inquiries, ia a matter for tha jury to
apply to Jamie Young
“»• *“
“Y*magazine) was cat*
But first ha dealt with what U ^honbarg'. raatimony wa.
Levin exploded. A sympathetic
»•'«« Chnatophar i waa
detonation came from the hereto insanity in the legal senae of tha
word
a.
the
paychiatriat
inter
“<>t
!>•
wa.
tothapoint.
pradaa
fore all-buteilent Dennis Levin,
concise m hu reeponsee, and
the dapper aon of the lead defense
Ha aidd the symptoms must ba
quaatioM f^
eounad who aaaiata him in the
chronic, long laating and evident
•hare., the «mdyhmiwd
case.
Levin shouted this *is the mod and that thay must in fm^nault in Chnatophar wa. convara.Uon.1
outrageous trial I've ever been impairmmt of the individual'a «»d condute hl^ oo m m
"Ptno* rtudent.
involved in* bacauae of tha con ability to nUt. to wunaty.
aach of whom obviously has fewer
stant misconduct on the part of
And after a ftlll day and a half degreea. lets aiporienca, and
Hcdman. *I'm not accusing Mr.
of
teatimony,
Chriatophar
..id
hi.
therrfore
lea.
cachet
tl^ he.
Fegen (the ^oeecutor) but I'm
accusing this — this man* ~ he opinion ia that Young waa not Schonbarg adimttad that ha
had difficulty getting the word out, insane, that he docs not and did dictated a report that included the
"achixoid" and soma ax.
aa thou^ he were thinking of a auffar from a mantal diaeaaa or
asore pejorative term — *the most dtfidancy. xnd that ha waa frilly Planatory material relating to it,
raconaidered and omitted it
outragaoue proaecutor I’vt evar capable of lastraining himaelf at
(Se final draft. Tha amknown in my 37 years of orac- thatimeoftheahaoting.Infact,ha
aaid. ftom auch information as baim»«ing mstanJ ramxmed .
tidng law.*
“t* working file, ha
Judge Smith restrained both was availsbis to him, dsspita tha P*"
fact ha apoka with tha accused.
protagonists.
He heard more argumenta. who wot hoatila to him and did not Schonbarg at tha outset of hia
induding some statements by the wish to diacuaa the avanU tor. testimony, in rasponsa to an
younger Levin that indaed the not auffar from, mental teas, or “9“ry by Ju^ Smith. Mujd h.
dafoiiM had dealt with the weapon occasion, there ia good reason to ^ anco^tared aoma canhac
xboot a year ago and
•ftar court adjourned on Friday. baliava tha acciiaad waa calm and
*»
xwxy on a vacation,
indeed it
used a maga- cool and abU to rationalixa what
»•>“* reason the prosecution
tiiw, which it had in fact altafad. ha waa doing when ha chose to
“b*<*
J*.**
Bat. be said, 'wa didn't nae thia aboot hi. father, for whom 'he '>»*
masaxina* — diaplaying tha waited untU ha couldn't gat away Pannitud to appw out of ordw.
aUta'a axhibH - 'and wa did, from nndarths truck” and his Step- Lenn objected and tbejudfs took a
QKdher.
of
the
argument
ad
within a <aw aeconda modiiy thia
vanced by the proeecution: there
mataaina that waprodaead within
^
.
are others, he obaerved wryly.
a ftm aaconda ao that it can
Whan L.^ rose to
ax.
may wiah to uk. a vac.
accomodaU 18 bsUata'.
mina, ha also want to tha black.
cautionad
Jodga Smith directad tha cooit bomd,wlMncaHolnunh«l..kwj Stetbm^rignaltohim.tonc.
rapoctar to laad bac noCaa.
Dr. Chriatophar to araaa the .fcoaU i„ have any symptoms of
And whan aha did, it waa clear characUriatica of a Khixoid hia prmrfoua compUint
that Holman wan anikv
aought to attack SchonTha jad(a nlad that moUaB P*"*”*^*y
oecur^ to 1^ diagnooia of a barg'a finding, on tha aama
wosid ba daniad hot ha dinc«ad mixed psraooality defect
grounds that be uawi to impeach
Holman to maka a atatanaot in tha
prmmrii of tba ioty that tha Chrtetophar. pnteote to tha ChrimiyWatete «1^
dataiaa coonaal did not In any way and,and«anvaraationalaaayanta ” ■
altar a atata'a axhibit nor had it over mint tea. anwhntel that a
any intanikm to do ao.
panonaUtydafketianot.aMatal {*°**”fT?.
And thia Holman did when the Uhtenor i. it a nteri dtosa.a.'rjj^
^
and <*•»>*>*«* be eooaldaMd mMlsr »****• *
adaunlstseed by
jnry waa amnaMoad acain.
Hia wacda wan tmia and da- Ohiotawaa.tSSrfSjS^ l^btA by Sdmnbarg). that they
or
tsmDonrv
inaanitv
ommtt
xrom tasnnwny
Ihrand In aa aploiatit tana.
Larin aakad that thay ba axLevin llm<allh:m.n] axpart
pandad to indn^ an axcaaa (or hia wi^whohavatamiteinth.
eoadset tfcmntiKmi tha Mai, hot
Jadca Smith aaid bawtMldnfrain
Ha pat on the blaakboord tba
S*.
^
"PP»teon of aU Many dia^
from sny aiMh kloAtt McmaBt aanrea of Dr. Bamusl tewniti tete
bar. and that te hod
Whan Ladia«hm ............I Ua and Dr. Nawton Ji
lattimooy, Laaiii ton«ht to imhDr-RatekaadDr. htan anitred at bate tba int«paach it by pbdaf on raeard Ctetote.j3n iyte fca added
^
adeoapMsd.
Ladin«toa'a ctimiiud haefcenaad,
Ra did not awxaad with SdMBthat ha ia Briaf wM, Dtaau And rtei it woe oB dte, tha
M ha did «Hh
rmnna. tha mote adM* ahOi, alte«>«i»ltedlaaMi
JSiate;

:o“ SStS ^“S'hrf

Schworti
Abaasd
Battte

Jockwm
Abaaad
Battarad

Kaonick

rSchonberg
Probably?

Battered Battarad Battarad
NO?
Non-violant Non-violant No
Yea
Afraid
Aftraid
Afraid
No
Bags
Rage
Rage
No
Low eataam Low eataam Low eataam Low astaem
7Ya.
Ya.
Partly
Va.
Ya.
Avarmta
Four
Four
One
One
Yea
Yea
Rage
Calm,
Christopher. There were some in
the eourtroom who acknowledged
they were considerably more
impreaaed by Schonberg's testimony than by that of Christopher,
Eariiar in the week, the proeecution brought on some witneeeee
that, in Levin's characterization.
were *scraping the bottom of the
barrel.* These included Mrs.
Barbara Zinninger, mother of the
witness Robert Zinninger. Police
Chief Jerry ChristophCT of MonroevUle. and Jaqies Slang, neither
of whom said anything that would
tend to convince the jury that
Jamie Young should be convicted,
and Terry Sprau, a self-describwi
boarder at the Young home, where
he said he Uved six months
without paying any room or board,
who testified the Youngs were
good to their son. that Mrs. Yeung
treated the boy kindly, *loved him
like her own chUd*. that the boy
•had a roomful of stufT and that
the home maintained a lovable
atmosphere, both at Norwalk.
where he Uved with the family. and
m Connecticut, where he visited
^
who mjoy
a
raJiooltey plutk the lag* ^ «
rentipede, one by one, would h«e
^en^td^htmthemu^
ful job Lev,n did on Sprau during
«““>»hon.
H. .hated a atatmimt that a. a
^hawuabu^by l^p.r<nU.
through neglect, I ve got a
partialiy paralyzed
iralyzed arm fivm
that aftW six mMiths of Uving free
he paid ^ a week for ^ keep( he
waa m^ “
bme). that Iw^e^noconteatm
.ch^.ofthaftml983(.lthough
be stiU insists he was innocent),
that U wa. "kickoi out off hi.
.T" '>“• •

Yas
Yas
Partly
Ralnw
One
Angry

confidence in that jury, they will
understand how difficult this trial
is.*
He suggeMMi each lawyer apologize to the court stenographer and
go off to lunch,
Holman said he had done eo.
Levin landed the last punch,
*You were wrong, that’s why you
apolofpzed,* be said.
The judge became raffish at thia
point He admonished them as one
would two squabbling schoolboys.
^^top picldng on each other**
Witnesses Saturday afternoon
and on Monday were called by the
prosecution,
Paul Efaw, Huron county humane officer who operatee a
Marathon station in MonroevUle,
testified that on Feb. 14 Jamie
Young entered his place of buainess about9 p m and offered to sell
him his car. The offer was for $300
if Efaw would Uke over the
paymenu. Efaw told the youth he
wasn't interested, whereupon,
Efaw swore, Young offered to sell
him some stereo speakers,
Then Young told Efaw.^e
witness testified, that someone
hmi Uken a Upe d«:k from hi. car
and that, if he ehould find out who
j
On croa. examination. Levin

mention the alleged threat
by Young until July ?.
Efaw replied that he had muU«l
over the event* of the period and
v the visit and conver.......................
recalled
Mtion
Efaw alao teatified Young froquenUy came into the eution with
Urge amounta of coin., which ha
„uld aak to b. changwl into
notes
Ef.w'e coUaagu., Steven Perrji
te testified that Young offered to
^ eell him the etereo epeakere.

te that ^ ^ t voluntaar 1^
temony to tba proaramtor until
16 wrab after tha enma wa.
coi^ttaA
,K
Je trial wiU be concluded in lU
“SI
.. .
.....
wiU lx conduded before Saturday
ramaiM to be aeen.
1.
bl^ of four hour, with w|^ to
dehver final argument, which he
aeke to be placed after the
proa^Uone final aigumento. a
departure from normal proc^ure.
will ask for the same thing, why
nd?' and that Judge Smith's
to the jury wUl conaum.
"o
.
.
E^er m the w^ Levin moved
Mim fm a mia^, on the cla^
that Holumn. Uctic. mid aUto
moiu c^ptad due pr^ mid
wa. 'rede' agarnM and ydl. at
the wttoate ond 'make, oub
rageoua objaefrona .
HoImM drfended himaelf. 1
know what Mr. L^ la doing,
yom honor, he i. huUdi^arecoed.
a fac^ that will M to u
a^te
the
appaal.
H. te hi. obj^
^are laid » the pxa^ tte
(to^ootmadismialaralingtha
W^Tlwvtn rewtorinwr

^uruSii:s:»“to2£:^
Irett^itdown.H.arid.'Ihopa
""
V"
aaBastottythaiasaaahan,natlhs
lawyare.' H. mMsd. -I havn'l
ahn.^ ay ante W iter iT
yMteadasantegofanteial

baUbored him for a long time after
he tum«i Young in to police for
treapaaaing on the property of hi.
four wheal drive club, where he
»"■* Bwbar.
Cook were engaging in eex.
Dennie Doughty, then aeaiatant
principal of MonroevUle High
.diool, recaUed to the etand.
tastifi^ that Young was wont to
»'>.n he wo. asked
why ha wax not achieving in
claaaroom work
On one occaiion. Doughty
Young aaid. 'Hey. I'm a
„rtfiad genius. I've got a doctor
whoHc.rtifirrmageniu..Idon't
this *
Doughty allowed that he thinks
y„,„„ „
„,
device to divart preaaure upon him
u -„y w,y he could'.
The firet thn* hour, of Monday'. ....ion raiw the judge mid
Uia attomaye in mgumant over
whether to allow teatimany kept
out ofth. trial, because it would be
prejudicial to tha defense, that on
Feb. U the accused and Lori Vargo
uaad What Young represented to be
„cain. at aboutfi p.m. and that at
lo p.m„ after the kiUinga, Young
contrivrai to keep hU friend. Robert
Zinninger, away from tha raxn.
„,d huidai him mi anvalopa of
whit, powder that Zinninger
obviotmly waagivmitoundaratond
was cocaine. Zinninger and tha
IW "xl two ote. in

cooMitotad a teS SnSSS
“‘■tanoa«»l.rOhk)law,.,«.if
no money ehanged hands, conatitot^oTZ^^
Tha jodga alao reiad that Lori
WaUina. Itaming dioabilitiaa

n»t Jndga 8i^ ia aofeM ltebr^ba*!:Srfte:^
by tba oooatant hitetag by tha
attomaya WM .aidant Ha
HaaaUao.
aaid ao.
'Itedfatahont that the whola
rfate«o^atrtitoaty Uvin,
1^ H Wn in Choate te
*« • joo^ —Y-Wd W,
ahoctoaanonatamitfatTeaa
tte i. te <te the hdolio aU
abovt. Tm have gat to hava

on soma nocaatona aha fonnd
Yo
Yowtgandarihsinflaaiics
ofdna
latedaaartwn^^^^^^
Wthjteth.j«,w.a..li«lia
.nd adliiiiiii faeonght forward.
tire ate pmdnood Ooty Soilivmn.
whaa aate la tti. Iota Bavarty
Toong’Otoofa
{fa tooliilad ha stayed eridi ttm
*
plaaaa aas pfj* 4
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Mistrial motions faiL^

Sidebar

om kocthy pcr>

Observations in the high drama,
Of the courtroom at Norwalk
Wh«th« thoM who •tmi
Ihi* trial an calUd •a«:Utort,
aadiaaot or falkfy. lha bet it
tha nambat oTbodlaaia dfati-

and ia at laaot two inatancoa
laoa than liaMy.
Iban ore aotaa aalfatylad

Tba taadia kanidi ia not ao
fUlaatthaabaaB.
Tba Randeahy eoavla, lotiroaa. bath odtbaiaL. tonlkaead
Mai Maiida, no loo«ar aboer
ay.
Tba padnr boy froan Haroa
whobithAdlyaccapiadBfront
aaat ftar tha fiiat ttuaa aaab of
tba Mai doaa not appear any

Toaaf
boa baoa
'ovorebataod', that to aaak aa
iadktBMBt fbr anraeatad
iBBtdar waa aa aaaooBd daciaioa, portienlarly oa it dacread
aaqaaatration of tfao jury at
bbolooa (for tbia oooaty,
oayeray) oxpoaao, and that
aotaa of tbo othor dtarpao
probably cannot bo provad
boyond a roaaonablo doubt.
Levin hoa himaelfargued, in
aupport of a debnee motion to
doclato a miatrial, that tba
Jadia ohould not be awayed by

A eolacia of
ay of Mam frota
HoairaaviOa. oocapiaa tba aaat
poatioa of tha baacbaa, ta«
roaradaap.
Thaaa ia aaatiac apaca fcr 64
pMMQs, iadadiag
mtttii
people.kUMthuhjOfofithM
Laaa
lately been c
Are they epectatciaf Spea
tateaa art peiaoaa atho ait aad
watdL By iaimaea, the abili
ty to hoar ia eat aipnificant.
Bno, thoao aio act apactatoci.
Ato thay aa aadianea? Pataona ia aa aidiaDoa ait aad
Uatan. By iateaDoa, a bUad
aoaa caa ba part ofaaaodianea. Not to aaa »bat goaa oe
ia tbia eoartroota ia to taiaa
half of what goaa on, hnea.

ia known to think, and he boa
oaid, that hie
oppooant,
Micboal Focan. tha aa-FBI
offloar who won alactiop aa
proaacutor tba oacond time
oroond, ia (irdinc to dudlanpe
Jadpa Smith in the next
alactiaa. If Jadpa Smith ia
aware, dr aeon Ihinka that,
Ftpan’a footatopa are steelthily

Mb

hti# to f%f

fiT«B no ci^n of it
L«t1o*o nfimooe to
enl oonoidcratioao* also io>

WAeir'.
T.-xrAf word?uvirrfF 'PoUticcUconeideratione?'
What 6 right
Speetatora, audience?
to ignore them, Right choice:
but doeen't\
taJiery!
characterize what
they are. Beyond'
Weeterhold, that ie!
tUatanotaaabdiaaea
A eeaaoned rapertor dap
back into Ida mamgriia thaa;
•Al^titaaapo.lhaoepy
dook of my now^apw Joefcad
me op on tbooo two arocdo. 1
eawebdod it rraaa’t worth tba
arpaaMBt, aa whan Ibora'a any
doabt.Iaaapallaty.YaacoaU,
aa Coary aianpai aoad to aay,
kMkitap.*
Tbia waa dona. Ha ia lipht
Bipo, it ia a paUaty.
kraaktbroopbialhlacaaa.
Dr. FhiUp Baaaiek, the
impeaiap 'ClaTahmd paycbiaMot who ia the oUta’a laadiap
otvort Witoeoa. aaid Jaiab
Taa^ waa ia a rape whoa ha
ohat Ua paiinta. Aad. ha oaid,
tha ahootinp of tho atopmothor oecatiad hard oa the
abyiap of tha bthar, ptrhapa
flea miaatoa later.
Drbaoa Cooaaai Jack Lw
Tin. rtalkinp hie wHnoaa Uka
Crapy Harna'a aeoob aftor the
7th Caeaby orer a century
apo, pcoaeid on that ward
rape.
Ha darted to tha blaeUioatd
and ia Ua naiqaa hand he
priatad BA(» - MAMSLAUGHm.
Tha Jary aaw aeory rracd.
Laria pot a bw woada of

WtM Levin't deed\
the turning point
in Young trial?'

t-

into the neord
krbrr thorn waa a ddabar
conearaatian, after which
Larin. withoBtackBowIcdgiap
thoaka or apolopy, and with
Aaoiataat Froaocatar Daaa
Hofaaaa’a low* Bp protaMli«, tanod to othn oratiaca.
Bat the tmpllwttan waa
daaa
Did tha jery makaaninbr
—m
WBJa^ Bobart w. smith
ia Ua dutpa to the Joy
fatotract tt to canoidar rrhaOHr
thaaceaaadmayhapaflbofa
boaoroOian?
AH tUa may ba dear by
rroak’iaad.
Laeia boa
Uan
Ba may eaay mil haea
UwwB tha taapoyata ofRam
maty that oena af Ihab
bade haea baaawaatad.
How?
HabncattaWyaiMwBthaf
aona af tha olBff rrafc am

For hie fee^
whatever it if,l
Levin hoe ehown*.
taxpayer where,'
hqweomefunde
were waeted.\
natodbythapr
haa bean Ian
bntbaaaam

<wred to chorpot by Cqtnmiaoioair Jamoa WaaterfaoU that
eoab of the trial art moontinp
Upiiar than Ibay oopfat to ba
bacaaaa tha judpa expnda too
much time in aidebardiepalet;
be arpad Jadpo Smith not to
eonUdir eooto of Ihii trial orof
a new Mai in nrlinp on tho
morita of hia motion for
miaMal bocaoae 'A yoonp
man'a Hb it at ataka.'
Lavia haa made capital, or
ao it aatma from tho madia
haocii. of praetiom of tha
iwnaariilnr'e sCaff in rwvwdinp

aeidtaoa extracted orally frompcoopoctiTa witaaoaaa. He haa
iavuiably attarkad them oa
. implyinp, aa ha
haa aaid at laaot once, "thoy
art otatamarib made or aaid to
haeo boon made by tho witnaao
that ora aliainod throoph tho
fUtar oftha iatorriawar’t mind
and thaa radocod to writinp.
Hoimpliaoitwoaldbobottarto
haeo tape rocordinp of each
arilaaaa’a taotimony or otata-

Um m^msine
avaiUbl*
for ovidenc*. Tboo th« proMcntione Uxt dtfooM, tbo oowt
and tho jury could ooo ploinly

character about her deceaaed
brother in hia office. Thia ahe hotly
Groon oworo oho hod hood

^.i-nedraaped^^^Js^bar
that eanood the h«do that, tht until 1971 a iMriod of 21 vbar« .»<!

»hould have 6een 7“^ «

so thorough (lucky?)

J!“

• bouoohold of love and

coolto-t JW it for him. B.v would.-

"st^jrssr-aarkaow *^>^^wud.Md..,awb.

as to find the aloop with Ua father 'O. K.".
anv^mSU^W
•*“ e®” •>>
mauazine!
“P”examination Levindup Vounx that wi^anneMk/2^ prabblnp hit ahirt and by raioinp
magazmel
Sullivan'a mothr.. for I.M•«««;>«•
vul
.
vrotont nmn, nanatuaao throuxh
^ no blood'.
crooo examination
whether the mopexins in bet
•
(he
I
had been modified to accomo tedly been bat Menda only a abort Sometnbmcmvtl,.*.h*...~-« porauad (he tame Uctic oe with
to
“<*
•««■* «®
date IS or moro roonde of loop time befon.(Younpw«SLman a
at8uUivan’awaddinponJan28).
broJSt to tba courtroom, m^ inbarit?
doea,
u. 1---- ._j
------------- - Dio^t
^ It waa clear that the„r
«
"jodpe”s^a”ie wida-ran- He inquired if Sullivan were not dodinx eUtemmt^i^i°S
but ehe denied any thought of it
pinp in hit attention to doua
Sr..^epodl5r^2bt^L>VhSl
On July 9 at 11:46 a-m. ha
father eSh a alaXe hammar.
■ rtitriiifiil tho iory Ho waa
uitootato and under Ohio law
Sh* xcknowlM^^ dk.» mk. k.ei
called thoprooecutor'o
SSS^tochSlct^^ haramatowouUbadividwIequUly aafd
invj^ator'^ly
w«k'.
ramorka aa formal admoniahbar arbbnpa.
UttlejttdpmenrthatahTkneJS
•>>e Iward
mant But he wae equoUy
SuUivan ewore that tha pun K*ooh^ waa not aati^octory
Yo^ Sr., and hit aon
eaiabltodrawiunoticatotha »<»««;o<lataa 18ahota.that>haa ,nd that he wae 'eholrili^
“7.
bet that eequeetrationmeane fired it many timaa. that Younp. initiative In achod'
up. po and watch TV',
juat that and that unmoni- S'-•»>• h*» any
toredlalaphonacalU.towbomwith him the knowledpe of how ehe may inherit
ner. ere limply out of bounde. ^®a»ihinty of hie Imvinp home.
her brother’ieetate ifJamie Younp
raporialhataomaiurt^^m ♦♦♦★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★lYTY-Ar'H'ir-b-BrinrtYT
iz^ulged themMlvM and br
aaid flatly it will not
tolaratad.
Some in the gallery have,
from
to tawm, eeid they
jfooJd be glad to have a
gloeaary of terraa only too
fraqaantly oaed by Judge and
proeecution eo that they can
follow what ie said.
Of late there hae been a
eonaiderable reference
to
Brady material. Brady waa a
Marylander, whoae right to a
fair trial wae obatructad by tha
failttra or rafuaaJ of the court
and the proaacutor to
‘
*
4'.m
availal^ avideoca of an excal*
patory nature.
Aaaiitant Prooecutor Daaa
for family practice
Holman and the Jute have
at
from tame to time rmlrred to
ralaa of avidanca in Ohio by
Bumbar and by no other
deaignatioo or axplanatione
fonftiaing to the gallery, to aay
Willartf, 0.

David A. Jump, D. 0.
announces the association of

Jeff Sizemore, D. 0.
315 Crestwood Avenue,

*^lSy aeaaion of tha trial
haa baao monitoted by thraa
whoaa connactioiia with it
dariva from duty of two aorta.
Tba Kenneth Earila, North
Fairfield, are the
of the

He ia Judga Smith’a facto
tum. Ha uabara tha jury into
' and out of tha courtroom and
attends to ita naada. Mrs. Earll
aaas to the needs of the female
jurors. She aits quietly in the
west aide of the courtroom,
next to her hueband, who haa
a daak that be aharaa. For thia
trail, anyway.
While Mrs. EarU works
T<^ recording
crossword poxxlaa. and bar
haaband saaa to it that n<»a in
better than eummary
the courtroom remaina stand
prepared by dep^.
ing <tha judga won’t allow it),
Levin ineitta.
young .^ward Smith poraa
over aalactiooa from
law
Tha Larina haea aobmittad
books. Ha cou^’t deny blood
a UU br dataetieo aareicat
relationehip to the judge if he
randared by Hobart J. BaeMn,
wanted to; phyaiognomkally.
a dtobonad bwyar
who
he ia a virtual done. He ie a
phadod pailty to fotprry and
law atodent home for the
aoread a year ia priaoa, in tba
auauncr. He also chauffeura
amoantoffSAfiS.
hia father to and from the
Haraa eoanty rommiaaionfamily home at BaUevue.
an, Jornae WaatorboU diaTba proaacutor’a Ubla ia
atttlinp. haea approrad pay
invariably
pao|M by tha
ment of 61.496. An aatUar
principal abarifra deputy.
taeoieo br 62.360 haa bean
Jamas
Boas, a tall baafecpaid.
tadad fonner Willard poh^
I$$ue ofpmy to
man. and by tba proaaentor’s
chief invaatigator, Dean
felon-inveetigator
Strimpfale
a stocky, balding
cauaet flap.
former Willard pol^ officer.
Whan ia H-bow in thia trial?
Jodpa Bobart W. Smith haa
Judge SmiUi said Monday
daciarad Jamao B. Yoaap, Jr..
t, u ua indiprnt Ha hoa
morning, at tha and of a long
colloquy at tha bane, a d^ta
oatbariaad poymaat of 620 an
over what avidanca ahall be
bear to an ineaatipator to
admHtad, and whether testi
aadat tba daboaa with no
mony t^t will show the
laatrainla on tho aeopo of Ua
aoeuaad used cocaine on Fab.
fatooiiy ao lonp oa it lelatn to
14 at 6 p.m. with one Lori
that
iMol
Vargo, thiU be mi^t just ba a
ur Roy Folm
mite "toudby. *I waa hare in
iadUad a lattarto JodpoSadth,
thia
court yairtarday from 11 to
■ nprtadiip diomay and oon8 o’clock last night and I waa
com. Clearly ha rraata to that
up at four o’clock today
tba water oft
working on jury inatmetiooa.'
Bat Jadpa Smith
iaat
ba added.
fcacUap off Appoiaatly tha
Which indiestea ha antidrmnmltriiiiine wiU ba axpataa fate charga to tha jury
paetad to pay whatorar bn
may ba an Mam of fiiui priority
BadaU tUaka ba bn aamM
at tba July 18 aauaioa oT'
Baw mcfa daiplar tUa Mol
parhapa today.
wooM ba had Me otata boaa aa
Coflimmad that a juror may
aaddarar In ita eratch fer the
ba lad to a pramatan oondunapoxiBa of tho cal. .22
aloo by axpoaura, albeit acdWinchaalw rifle with wUch
dantal, to a naimpaptr haadJamia Yoaap alaw Ua bthor
Una. Judge Smith ruled Mon
aadatoirawlbaraaltwaawith - day morning that ao newsba olhar patto of lha waapea.
papma may ba brou^t into
Farhaya, as ita miatona
tha conrtroom. Ha did not
iadal, it waa. aad it waa {not
apadfy whid) nawepapare, ao
aaUifty.
praauraably ha meant all
Thawondariatowhataatoat
nawapapani. whatbar those
. aaoch aftha contneany ia tba
dealing with tha trial or
Mol may haea baon aerrtad if

t-os,

HrtSHr:
noiaa and Jamia took op a doable g«norooa naton.
barrolod .410 fuo«e woopoo that * m Hbvbm nrknmirljutmAj .km

-'-ssssaaBjai'..

arpss

Tel. 935-6761 for appomtment

“I’m glad you made me listen.”
Because electricity is so easy to use. people rarely think about
it But it’s important to learn how to use electricity safely.
That’s why we are offering you our free booklet on electrical
safety. Get one and share it with yoifr family. It could save your
life, or the life of someone you love.
The booklet guides you away from downed power lines, and
cautions against working or pUoing near overhead wires. It pro
vides tips for the whole family on the careful use of household
appliances, electrical outlets and more.
Tkke a minute and phone us for your free electrical safety botdelet. We want you to call anytime you have a Question
^
about using di
Electricity .
get the most <

I
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Flower show ’77 alumnus
at Shiloh
gets new job,
almost a wife

Here’re excerpts
from PPDlog—

set July 26

Merer. exMrpt. from th.logJuly 12. 8:27 p.m.- DoogUe .
Chi^ r^«d Mnunom^296

, .

,

.

, .

--------------- ---- ------ - ...eppointoent ar^dUtnct men^w^

July 6, ^S8%^Tjo¥.nil.
rampUintreceivKi from Plymouth
Loo^v. Work., Inc.
J^ 7, 11:54 a.m.: Non-injury
collision
>iiiaion Iinveetigated at 13 Weet
Brondirny.
July 7, 2:00 .p.m.: _______
Mmsss*
deUverad to 215 Sanduaky etraet,
Apt 2.

“ju^‘^^®5?07^p^>*:'*Vrt!'eI. <*“«•> beeemmt.
to the
oom^diiant raceivKi from Weet P“^ "»"> t (km. unUl 9 ^
HigbiM^
year’, tlwm. i. "S«mU of
July 12, 9M pjn.: Juvenile ““Rby".
driver aninnioaed at BeU and Weet Arrang.menU are in theea
Highatr.ri.for,«*l...op.ration.
“<1
July 13, 3:66 a.m.: Vehicle S«y. W<“»nd gray ehowmg water;
ftnmpifm
frirm P^yrrmflh
Lua. arrangement
bn. arr^«nmt
npoited down at Plymouth Car aummoned for no motorcycle f
‘
arrmgement;
Waah. CwtmnentialCableviakm. endoraement and for allowing an «hom to the Moon a tab arrange-

cUf’*" ®*"
Robert M Duvie, younger *m of
u,, j,a„, c. DnSdZiWiUow
drive, wee graduated by the
UniverrityofAkron. where he wa.
theotj;^^
have won. college var«tyl.tt<n in
lennia) in ioai
1981. oj_jl.L_i.-i.__
Sinde then he ha.
ben, engaged in communication.
Atlanta, Ga., although he
held mubn-anothtn employment

,;x5s zx t iszz.

ssr-

.

For the younger entriea there are

rived '

July 9, 3:46 p.m.: Complaint of July”!,' 2:18 pjn-- •Suapieioaa
haraaament reported finm Bell dmunatancaa reported from Mary
and Weet High etreeU. It ramaina Fate otA awimming pool
underinveatigation.
July 13, 4:30 pm- Civil griavane, reported from behind Ww
foi^d^Mki^^'S^i^^y^SS
*^ ***^ **"
were notified.
July 13. 6:47
July 9e 11:50I p.m,:
p.m.: Diaturbanoa
Disturbance racait^
reoetv of a apai
reported from 57 Plymouth etreet Mury Pute park.
__
July 10, 6:24 u.m.: Sute patrol BaUviUa waa atoppod and warned.
aa^tod in Kuhn ro«L
July 13.7d)3 p.m.: Baportofth.fi
July 10, 1:30 p.m.: Bad check of three cana ofanuffraceivad from
reported racaived at 8 East Main Pid’a Oaa aution, Routaa 81 and

..Uon.

“* •*“ •*” <;>•»•“ tAe
*** «™“P Theae are Big
®*“*' “*“• imagination and
“**“<>"••• “d Space Age, any
p™**”™*^
, ^mtrie. including epedmena
inthehorticuituriclaaeeeeretobe
■
•
tm. Judging will
be«in at 10:30. i m.
.
ee t
jiW. H. LOng OIOS
___
_

”"
Terry L. Parhgan, a Plymouth
High school alumnus in 1986. now
living in Willard, occupied as a
icm driver,
has applied in Huron
h
river, hac
loumy probato co^^^
lo marrv^J^u/prldiiri
1
Don-i-t
nald B
R. T—1._.
TackeU, WiPard. apress operator, has applies’ for a
iicense to marry Priscilla J
Porter. Shiloh, not employeu

JulyI3,lk.5pmk:D..t«rimnc»t82atCantOn.

---XT
warrant for failure to appear in July 13, 11:25 (km.: Juvanila
court
complaint raotivad from Weat
July 10.10:58 p.m.: Disturbance Hi(h and BeU atneto.
reported at 170 Nichols atreet
July 11, 12:05 a.m.: Diaturbaoot
reported at 8 East Main atreet
July 11. 1:20 a.m.: Officer
assisted aUte patrol at 25 San
duaky street
July 11, 1:45 a.m.: Ambulance
squad was called to 170 Nichols
street Subject refused treatment
July 11,2:28 p.m.: Breaking and
entering report^ at Happy Hollow
Trailer court, Lot 17. No violation
could be found.
July 11, 6:M p.m.: Vcbiclu
complaint
from Wood
land avanna. (HBcar waa unaUato
If you need fertUiaer for your
find it
garden, it is eesisr and chsaper to

Fertilizer
thieves
detected,
arrested

. y reported
.
vehicle
Spring street

„

.

buried at Shiloh oergt. r ink

* rr
u. of
oou.
20

Finea amounting to 82,271 plua
courtooatawerabandaddownJuly
9 by Maror Keith A. Habbla in hia
court bare.
A total of 8525 of tha finaa was
auapandad on certain conditiona.
Samaal Layne, Plymoath,
charged with domeatic violanoa,
obtmnad ^tinnanca and waa
ha^yaatenky.
Kenneth E. Bruner, New Haven.
r3l.tLd'^L£?.y’^“”"'
^ Kritn^^h^,
Pj^

tot ona year,
Ako, Mark Hiltbrunnar, Gruanwith, no moCorcycla andorMnant,
$25, euapaoded on conditioii of no
aimllar violation for one year, and
opera:
$2S0,
, .
condition of no aim^ violatton
for one yaw , „
Robert U B«m^ ^
Shelby, atop aign violarioB. »16|
yiOTtedkMi^yg^

s

^:hiir.*r*.i.S!:

Martha M. Myers, daugh__
^
Myersea. was
married July 23. 1946. in the
Methodiet mmme here by the Rmr.
Everett R. Hainea to Harold C.
Laser.
On Sunday, after five children
and hia long career with Plymouth's only, and, faltering, indttstry —he haa finally retired, the
Lasers will celebrate their 40tk
anniversary with an open bouse at

their new home. 18 Maple gvemie.
Shelby.
i v:
They will receive well-wiahere
finma 2 to 5 p.m. The Lasers hope
that gifts win not be sent
Their chiMren are Mrs. Jegee
Whasicr, New Washington; Larry
and Ja^ PlymMt^ and
aadDeonia.8balb9r.Tbereare.il
gmndrbikireo and three gasat'
gra

. ......

^
’

plies forfeit Caudills observe
25th anniversary
Nancy's Salon of Beauty won

pw < i

•

But it also tested its second
Graveside services were con*
ductad Friday at 11 a.m. in Ml
,
A famUy gathering ia planned .her health.
j
Hopacametari.Ca.atownthip.for
for the waakend to honor the ffith
Mr. CaudiU U «nployed by Oiup
_____________
_______
Hudaon
B. Graver, 88, CurtaviUe,
k ®*!k ■ .k
«>®*w"ary of the Herbert Can- Seamlea. Tube Co.. Shelby, ,»e
Wm a»laeu
almn is
i. the
»km leader
Imm/Imm of
e.r'Tkm
toWlA,
win, dill*.
(hlb.
also
The County
who died in Benjamin House ralUSd fOT thTCC IH thS SlZUi lO
Beat home there July 8.
^21. Nancy’s rallected 21 hite. The former Karen Moore became Perauaderu, a popular courriry
4,189e.inPittaburgh,
___ • Imde July^22, 1961, m Firri weatern m
,
Jenni
Putnam
and
Tina
Hayea
Lnthermn
church
Shelbv
p*.. he lived most of his Ufe in'
They
___ ____
are____ ^______ of* a
Both are Plymouth High tcfaool daughter. Jennifer. Shelby, superuuauiAiyiv.
.
.
l r*L •
graduates, he fo 1967 and ahe fo visor of the children'a department.
vmnia
in 1970.
A •brier. Mra. Alma Schwler, ^ tor two ha... once each, Chrm. 196I. «rd they have liv«i her. Ml O’Neill .tore, Richland Mall,
Ross twice.
their lives.
a
Ontario, and Jeffrey, a second year
Cbaswick. Pa., aurvivaa.
Line scorr
For many year Mra. CaudiU atudent in BowUng Green State
The Rev. Wayne Nisminen. Mt.
worked for Plymouth schoola, until university,
Hope Lutheran chnrdi. conducted N 222 258 - 21
S 404 833-22
she was forced to leave because of
the last ssrvica.
BULLETIN
Bmaoso saw GHll used a
Don-roster player,
league
leadership has declared a
forfeit and Nancy’s Is the
wrlnner.
On July 7 Nanc9''s defeated All
Seasons, 22 to 4. the realtors
having succumbed in the third
under the 15-run rule.
Amy Beverly homered for NancyV
Miss Tins Buzard, North 01mA apedaJ meetin,
(ting I businessZDcy’s outscored Ashworth stsd. visited her parents, the Fred men and owners
_
rs of commercial
Father ofMra. Maynard J. Coon,
L. Buzards, over the weekend. She buildings tn Plymouth will d^^
Manafrald. for long a Plymouth IGA. 18 to 10, July 12.
l^rfdl^ChlitarH
<*<>"*>•“•
j“< «<»">«<» too™ two weeka the -BMlding Doctor^ouR.PuhUcUbr.ryAui21^t
oXn^rkiiflUMm!*
^onda Bm^ber tripled.
al» waa^ g^^f ke Prm^a^
Doug^^ Dickson, diiector^f

Planners
organize
clinic
for buildings

All
about
town . .

Coon kin,
C. H. Bogan
dead at 89

D___ -l-k.a-J a__

L__ J__«

---------------- « dL__ ---------

___L_

aL .

■««

t« a-

w«

.

-

' T'

:IS#—

will coincidi>’&
iplsd.for U»
triplad
the meeting of the planning
member of North ranltora.whocollactadllhila.Sha
|__A
Methodist walkadaavan. Anna Paulo two.
^OlieCn IBSt
Line score:
Nov. 29.1916. Sba aurvivaa. So do L 106 110-8
ordatly conduct. 830; Shawn f,,,
Raymond, Hixson, A 460 71x - 18
Mooea. BMlDh. dlaoniatfa eondnet,
All Seatona showad Greenwich
815; DsvU L Fofanr, ManaSald.
stop sign violation,
Scrogie CoUasn waa last in tha
Laka Park Induatriaa bow tha
apaading, 340.
SpasdanOn
^ a skriar, Mra. Edna Bair, North
Hanson. Jr, Plynwath, 338; 8«- 5„r,„. I.
«<*in Burks. Michalla CoUina She waa aaoond at tha half
tanna Adama, WiBaid. 834; Mitallew four hita Thsy tanned five No. 7 spot
Jat Sat AUs was tha winner inof IM 1/8.
WaynoOya. WOM,«M.
rS^urial
th« a tripla by Mias CoUina.
Sciogia CoUaan ii the proparly of
Charge of driving whila under <»»at.ty.O^ ™ •'•‘"‘•w Unaacm*
Liyals and Robstt Hamman, Noble
road. Shiloh. She ia trained nnd
A 374 211 -17
drivmt by Lou MaDmt

3^An.n.P.PfMU.,on

am

SSHHHS ^e'S.xa i

tionofnoaimilnrvioklionftatma
yaar, and poaamalon of mariiaana.

Lasers to mark:'
40th anniversary

Beauticians
win two,

succumbs at 86
in Pennsylvania

• _againat aaMt, 8600, pin. 10 diV. in jMl. of

8280 and costa, plus flva days in
jail, which aantenca and 1100 of
fins auapandad on condition of no
similar violation for one year, and
828
forapaading;
I28farapsading;
Also, Cynthia L. Millar, Willaid,
impropar liosnaa tags, 326. and
E. Davis,

I*

in Air Force

w^
from 213 Sandusky street Letsr in Sandusky strest
■he changed her mind, saying it
An alert police officer while on
QV»{1/\V>q yi
was an unauthorized use of patrol noticed tbs bags were l^X*OIlllOllciIl

$2,271 in fines hit
court defendants
in record session

1

Interment took piace Monday in ys^onllC'fc
Mt Hope cemetery, Case townvJdlllDl/O
ehip, for W. Howard Long. 82,
Canton, who died at hie hoi
Thursday of a lengthy illneae.
He wae mairied to the
t former
* Christine Bamea of Shih^ She Newly promoted Staff Sgi
ai^ml977.
Timothy S. Fink, son of the
^ Feb. 2. 1904, in Dennison, Kenneth L. Finks. 2654 Ea-t
ha bvad m Canton tinea 1928. He
„,„t. New Haven, ha.
waaamployad40yaanbyTimkan ..enli.ted in the U. S. Air Force
Rot^ BearmgCa until he retired after being relectetP for career
i® 1966.
.tata,
...
of Dauber Aaaia.ied at Offutt Air Force
Umtod Methodiat church, of the Bbm, Neb.. Fink wae approved .or
ChnatiM Buildara church tchool reeliatment by a board nai
<^of(hehappyRatiroeaandof c, -,,,dered chrracter and per
the Golden lodge.
fonnance.
A cUughtCT. Sarah, now Mri. He ia a «<-urity ipeciali.l with
Carl C. RnbU, Canton; a aon, theSSthSecuriiyPolice&tuadror.

_
, du^
...... ..^cSlt^anS^^^onZ
they took three begs of Grseo-Oro at 10 e.m

stiuat and WaM „ miUi avanna und Plynwuth
roadway.
street ^or e traffic violation. He
J^y 12, 6:4Fp.nu Mark Rimar
«« tha thraa aackn in tba
arrested on tsro bench
wamnts
at vehicle.
...... ...........
.......................
321 Plymouth street for failure to
Douglas Prande,36.Shiloh.
pay fince.
charged with theft and driving
July 12. 7:26 p.m.: Vehicle
complaint received frtim NichiUs
His companion, Kenneth Deastreet.
kina, 29. was charged with tbift.

.

—wmawama, auMStng, 3WVIM1 nWlCWUlS,

in $5,000 pace
at Northfield

.

m

+
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Wise Shoppera Look Here Ftfst!

FOR SALE: QtMM ti» Ud. 8mm
orthopbdic. Kapd boantp frama,
mattroM and spnnc. Miwt aaa to
approdaU. Tal. 687-8088. I7e

A Business Directory y
PLUMBING
Complete Plnmhmf & Beetinf
aervioe. PLUMBING ft HSATING, 2S9 Rigge St.. Plyiiioath, O..
Tel. Leonard Fenner et 6874S3S.

AH
MASONRY
CONCRHE VrORK
* Sulcwilks
* Driveways
'Pate
' ChtTineys
' Basements
' Biock DuiWings

Help Save Out
Natural Resources

_____________________ tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square.
Plymouth. The anewer to keapiiig
your car in good ahape for aafo
driving. TeL 6874661.
tfe

B litea. Willard area. Baldorffl
I RealEatataa.S3lhe086orS36-|
I 4275 untU 10 p.m. 3.10.l7.24c|

All Types O

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

^

QiyedcfusgStatiOMeAa
Shelby Printing
irsQtoo S
HONE :
Vic'i Custom Golf Shop
Complete repairs.- club littiii(S.
altenutions on all makes ol dubs.
Nee am) used dubs, starter sets and
luniors.
M joll accessories at discount puces.
149 PopUr St.. SiMiby. Okio
Ttl 342-2367

FOR SALE: Electric motora.
neveral aizea. uaerL aR in wrsrking
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main
•treat.
tfc
ALL SEASONS
Real EataU All
41 Btrchfidd St. Plymooth, O.
John E. Hedm. brok«er
'*'d. 687-7791 or 687-3436
v.i
We edl Plymoalbe
-' u
a tiee place to live

PHILLIPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cuatom backhoeing. dump
truck aervice. Tel. 687-1111.
___________263.10.17.24.31.7.140

&
How: When cooking
vogotMbtm, u»e m tiWo wMr
tt po«MM «nd covMf pan to
apaad cooking. Pota and
pans with Nat. smooth bot
toms cook tastar with lots
chanea of burning the food

NOT NECESSARILy NEW. 421
Willow Circle. Ueed clothing.
Wooden and cTochated itana. Open
Thure. Frl. 1 to 6.
tfc
AUCTIONEER
APPRAISING
Charlen E. Miller
4945 Preoton Rd.
Shelby RD 3. O.
TeL 347-2898
IMPORTANT
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be n .pecUl meeting
for uU area buaineeeee
and
building ownere of Plynsontb to
as the Building
diacuis
BttiMing Doctor pro|
i which will be held on Aug. 21
frame
at 7 at the Plynsouth Public
Library. Alan, this ".sMing will be
very important to disenm tha
improvement of the economic
conditiooa of the area. Buiinieeee
arerequaatadtoattandthiaapscial

ITYOU have substshtial income in
ftdidttioo toyour Social Security beoeftu.
toms ofyour bcaefi'tJ may be tasahle
Contact the IRS for free fHiblKSlwn 915.
A pmHie $rrvift mruaft />w NW IMS

Ftremana tjusen Contaat
Gii^ 16 through grade 12 who
reeide in the Plymontb Fire
Dietiict rnaor enter the 1966 Fire
Quaen rsimtast.
All entriee muet be filed with
Timothy Roddan by Jnly 11. Ha
can ha rsached at 6874646.

Mw.«oodw««iMi
7 at the Plymoeth villagv halL
OrganizatioBe. dabe. and groape
are welcomed to come. 17c

AT HOME FIRST

FOR RENT: Newl^ remodeled
apartment, $170 phl^tUitiea. No
diUdren or peta. ^doath. Td.
2805962 from 8 to 11 fun. 10.17c
GARAGE SALE; 1921 SUaner
road, Plymooth. Fourth boaee eaat
of Mill! road. Jaly 17-18, 9 a.m.
antil ?. Bodepreade. cartaina,
ceramka, clothinf of all eisea, all
clean and neat plae more. I7p

DR. TRENT SPONSELLER
OPTOMETRIST
'

?

CLERICAL - PABTIME. Work at
homa 3^ botm liaily. Saod
atampod anvdopa for iatonaation;
or begin work immadiatdy as oar
iadopoadaot coatractor by aaodlag $15 aocttrity dopoait for yow
•tartiag
sttiqplMo/iBatroctkoa
package (refoadod oo flint work
yoo eabrnH). Act now; opening! la
yovr area are limitadL
CR! Indiwtriee. Saite 6060. 8083
Saaeet Btvd.. Loe Angdee. CA
90046.
10.17.24.3L7.14e2tp

Help prevent
LOW
BIRTHVfEIGHT

The most common
birth defect
tuppert

MARCH
^OF DIMES
■A COM'ft.ftut|0 •« 1.4 PDM.tet*

IF YOU DON’T
READTHI$,YDU’D
BETTER HOPE
SOMEONE ELSE
DOES.
Suppose someone sitting across
from you at lunch was having a heartattack. Would you know what to do?
If you, or someone else, didrft act
c^iickly, that person might die And how
can you act quickly, if you don’t know
whattodo?
Thats why the Red Cross offers
CPR and First Aid courses that teach
you what to do in ai emergency.
Because one day someone’s life
may depend On the techniques the
Red Cross can teach you now
So call them. Because you never
know when you’ll be glad you did.

Like heir of thdrn. you could
heve It end not know it. You cen
feel heiithy. be eeiive end etfll
have it.
Untreeied. it ran lead lo strMie
or been atteek. R’l emily de
lected. and can ueuaUy ba coniroilad.

+

American Red Cross

WU he]p.Willyou?

follow your docior't order*

ROW ttcsHiiil MW pttiwrts
Our cire includes —
* thorough, professional examinations for all ages
* all types of contact lenses, glases, frames and lenses
* adjustment, repair and replacement of stasses

Appointmants may ba mada by calling 347-1110
betwaen 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. wnakdtys
68 east Rain strMt. Shelby. Ohio
We accept Visa. Mastercard end fliost vifioa
insiirance pteru in the area as oell as Medicara and
medical cards

wwwewwewewwwHcHcw KwewHeWHcewH

MARATHON CARRYOUT

J&D
A GOLDEN opportunity — join
Friendly Home toy partiae. The
leeder for 31 yean. Opeohige far
managsn and daalara. Wa haet
the largest and best line in party
plan. No cash inveatmant, no
daHvering or coUocting. Earn big
monay plua bonaaes and travti
incantivas. Call now toll free lo
Carol Day 1-800-227-1610. 1734p
HELP WANTED; Bitter for infent
dangfaur, baginning Aug. 2ft
waukdayu, 7 a.m. to 330 pan.,
prutarably in our home Tanau
oagoUabU. Rafartnoaa raquirud.
Baply to Box q, Advartissr. IftlTp
• ALWAYS shop' '
AT HOME FIRST
always SHOP
at HOME FIRST

24-Hour Llvo Bait

Coke

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER IsH
you go your own way. woftmg
tor yovr leisure. WhsfHer you
reod tor editicotion or enterkwrimenl. yovK reod the newipoper.

Bringiiig
Government
Information^
to You

W«BttW«rUkl
23 millMri Americeft* — young
end old, men jnd women—lievt
high blood pr«uure.

a He« * :|e 4e sic 3|c W 9|c 9|e 9|e 9|c 9ie W W W W W W W e >k W 9l

I

FOR RENT^L^ffiiilah on

‘7«

All 16-oz.
Ratumabies
All 6-pack
1199 =
Cam
We have all picnic supplies
New summer hours
Fridays and Saturdays:
7 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sundays through Thursdays:
7 a.m.-10 p.m.

"

Harried Couple* Dedwtloa i

Country
Farm Market

Route 61,
Plymoutti, 0.

Prueh Icuhurg

LETTUCE...
CMMTS..........3/i.OO
mdTshes.....^v.^,3/1.00

GkkEN PEmRS.4'/1.00
CUCUMBERS
4/$l°°
PEA0BES ............... 39*
CAMfZLOUPES^|8_79*

Information from the
Federal Govemmem on
subiects ranging from
agriaifrure 10 zoofogy is
available ai Deposilofy
Libraries across the
nation.
Vdu can veh these
libraries and use Ihe
Depositary coUecUon
wilhoul charge.
‘fo find one in your
area, contact your focal
Ubfwyorwrileiollie
Federal Deposilory
Ubtaiy Program, Office
of the Public PriMer.
Ifrshinglon. DC 20401.

D

Mend DcpMUmry
UbraryPntnwi
SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

pCumI:.........^...>59*
wXtcrmelon • ••••••A Mb* 19*

*1»» -i.

Homegrown
Corn &
TomotoM

OMo'g AmMi Immd Chftfg * MmmH
Eckrich Hard Salomi.i.........................................■»> ’-1*
Old Foahiofwd Otrtch U>of..... S.l*
A tw».««nMr couple who lUw • Mnt
niura may be able to deduct UN ofthe
mItIWd eainwd locoma, up to $3,000, «r
the liaer eeminf apotm.
dpMNIrwrpIfiuianpiAeU^IW

Provolon* Chu«*«.................
#>. 3.09
Rod Rooatw Bride ChuMU....................................... lb. 3J)9
Co-Jock Morblu ChuuM...........................................lb. 2.09

B o«rt of 10 tmotora
want to quit.

To find out how,
Mftyour
. hmg ■••ociatloiL
Andflivftio
ChrMmaaSMls.

